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The Toronto Wor lu..
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you are no informer ’—showed what really A 11 11 Ij U iil 1 Ai Al Jîl w» A Verdict of Wlltal - ____ e------- (je peid to the mother at thé
happened. She saw O’Donnell shoot Carey ____ » — I **•* *“'*7, . * . r.tr^rhv pénse of the Son. There was a tendency
and thought that the crime was nothing runowtso BUI NO Detroit, Dec. 4--The inquest in the tHr sXtHtxXCE OF £OODott*fb* ^ idoUt ^ gross superstition to rn^w,

: 5sH3tesflSJ'~iîs
sszslaasstis^zs „, . _-~r~... — _ asr» » yf* * ^•^svrrsr.'Stz ztt;Vis,*Only O*., Witness « elled Per the Deft-nee because he beUeved it to be a praiseworthy Thr , ,, The Nstlenallst Meet- I wilful murdfer agatrtst till prisoner, George aed in Man. gentleman read a book entitled, The

-sentence of Death Passed Kvtraor- act and wished to enjoy all the notoriety I Wilson who will be arraigned at the «nlde-ProoD in Natnre and ta Man. Mary,” in winch she wsa s^
dlnary Behavior of the Prisoner on that would attach to it. History was full tag Postponed. _ ’ Tuesday. The gun that in- Dr. Wild’s text last evening was chosen . the .«the queen of heayen, the mother
■earing Bis Doom. of such glory. The jury, he knew, would Newby, Ire., Dec. 1.—Three hundred j police court on J found iff the from the 20th verse of the 1st chap. Of of all mankind accdrdmg to the Srnnt^

yx. . T, . . ,n_ be superior to any bias and pronounce policemen, two troops of Hussars and 400 I dieted the fatal wound and wherein it was stated that “
Lon don , Upa 1.—The trial of 0 Donnell +v.facts of the case, , , i ; , . pc,, dote. Ont., where A\ ilson Romans: Husired the kingdom of God should honor

for the murder of Carey was resumed to- The1 attorney general occupied an hour infantry arrived here - y pres had secreted himself when captured. Geo. “For the divisible things of him from the y,e moat blessed Virgin Mary, they would
day. The court room was crowded, but and a half. order to-morrow. Parnell he d a confer- !" à notofiotié character, hits been . creation of the world are clearly Men, being find life and eternal salvation, to prove
there were few persons outside the build- In delivering hie charge to the jury, ence with his friends the who e morning : arvegtelj M 'Vjl«>n *«raTo^Sie murdered ' understood by the things that are made, the rorrecto^s cd t °tbe defenders
ill»- Gen. Pryor sat behind Charles Rus- Judge penman said the evidence was com- and the multilists were forbidden to con- fatal mght The tone ^ d ^ ^ his fcternal power and Godhead; so of^eXiffish1fimrch tbit Ly did not pay
seU, senior counsel for O’Donnell. The EmL ÆT’ K'W* outside the Z H Zn b^fonTofïhe longest ever seeS here, that they are without excuse.” K™ kind of homage to the Virgin as
prisoner’s brother was present. O’DonndH^ust decide the case reg&r.Uess^ what cu8sion w“ gomg Th« had All the rolice turned out except_a few left After some introductory remarks the to God the WerTThis the^ speal^
appeared calm. they may read in the newspapers, which he orders to disperse all gatherings on he | to patrolthe city. T e .leeea3 J( amounts doctor pointed out that there are primary oontended, ww P others which he pro-

VvTalter Young, a Port Elizabeth cab thought were partially responsible fur the street. Apprehensive of noting at mght parted fwtlw&ml^ by the ideas that belong to uS which are not ^d to r£d; but at any rate there was
driver, was called for the defence. He J^rZg the tradesmen closed their ,hoP* of a Smtert to bfgi^cn next Sat- provable: Our consciousness, our sense- "mm and no authority m the
testified that he frequently drove the hto T^S in ^Xwtig^h“g The magistrates .ssued an order forbidding Foceethe-Emma Abbott opera tiona, our individuality, dhr instindts, as scriptures for homage kuid
Carey famUy around Port Elizabeth, and »a*d he found that the witnesses the proposed torchlight procession 0 company; who have k . J ^ well as our ideas of distinction, of nuitr ^“fluJ^rtlcdtY the church had had re-
they'oughtto know him. When M, ^t^sh^ng oXneU Car^ ti°nali8t8-, S k b^frl ber or of possession, Everybody must tilsihdngof serqr

Carey and her son Tom denied it he was àoé md to h^ riendlv° “Domicil houses to be ctose.1 at nightfall. ïwy-ïve tofifty doflars worth of tickets. aeCept these primary facts, and if they are tuI;e. NearQrthe whole of the Ptalmsof
thunderstruck. He once said to Tom woTs^Mrs'Tare^ Sexton and O’Brien, men,bem of Parha- twenty ^ of the munlerc^has in connection with ourselves, id- David were quoted^ --m^reference^

Carey at Port Elizabeth : “You are a fine »^no“ ti>e j«<lge thought the jury should nient, were expected to Airbe this evening „ade straig Mgan aceesro»* dependent of any proof, there are other ^’msertLl in the text in the place of
fellow. Why didn’t you shoot O’Donnell U1Zn^ did not 1 “d " ^ oSt H^s Was at the botfif things which we must accept on the same ™ rfQod> Dishonor was done to the
when he shot your father T” Tom an- Siy0 “I am so^y wT htl to U, meet them, but they did not appear ^"er ; thafhewa. in the hoi< ime of evidence. We cannot explain the „f «h. Lorel Jesusb>rtta idolatrous
awered: “I had no revolver. I went to do7’ it. He attacked me first.” The The ^owd amused^teelf by hootmg and whe], B llar(i ealled there to arrest her ,e tilement9. That gold is gold is the worship and ^the^t ^rt^er^

boy Carey, who was astute over-sharn, ^^^.T-Tht? has been no ^^^Mth^teke’ and best explanation that can be given. There mt|m cbnreh rfRome^^ ^ ^
tîttrrnî'wïm truth * cnntradîcte.î^himseH serious trouble here to-ds»-. The town is ^____j Hughes he cable bock to the* is no proof of such an element. A man havh|g the privilege of the truth, were
■md other witnesses, His statements occupied by a military force. The land d ?hen her husband came lipme cannot prove that he has pain except by ready to believe its silliest andl a. *“r
Zuldtnareo™.khe,lan,"^renot league .it^fortodavT^ | ™agcd hnn to shm.t any policeman In {aet, we only know in of legends, whmh^men^not^blh^ded b^ pre

to be relied upon unless corroborated. The ^““^oned ^ order of the Dublin u^tskindwould'^o thisand refund part. There is very Uttle in the sun the Jh"Znt fominmon sense. Was this, then,

EEïaHHiSfSS ‘

ggs sh-ssr Ihe aâSriL-tessictss r„rrt:rL7- tK- . h 7„impoitence, in view of the fact At Ne wry to-day protestants on their taketiie other gun in the house and know little of the sun, yet the fact remains jn conclusion he desired his hearers
killed Carey the next day Thcjndge, re^ to chuJch were assaulted. Four com- him U neZsary. that there is such a thing; although we Mk themselves whether they werepnmng
ferring to the totimony «f Cnbitt ^ies of infantry with twenty rounds of 488184 him _ ,_jL----------- know little of Goll, yet « can pledge om- a3 they should the glonons privilege they
giving of the portrait and sketches of Carey ^ lition pyr „ian are posted about town. r„VPLAOR iTIO\* IT CHICAGO. selves that there is a God. hadof draw'ing near to the Saviour with no
to 0 DoiiiteH was a danghromi proceedmg, *“”e are partrolling thfTtreets. A body ^FLAORAT, _ a* effect will always lead us to a cause. hum'an intercessor to come between the
and one likely to make him think the kill q( lanverg 'ccupy the sijuare and consta- Two FlrrH <ao«- a Loss of Three or Fear A chiid invariably asks, “who made the goul lUld the blessed Redeemer,
ing of such a person no crime. The fo in- bulavy force8 are stationed at the court Hundred Thonsand Dollars. flowers” or "who made the world.’
dations of society wonla be topped if house and on Warren Point road. There Chicago Dec 1 « Numbers 168 and 170 Everybody in childhood is a Christian, be-
= n.I* ÆÏÎ M.*« «U loaning pa, U J. S, ...1—« - ~ I > , «« <«««..

£5 «Ji-—if true. Would not justify hu acquittal or a ver„mcnt were enough to make rebels of . Metzler Bos , notion dealers, Motion is a desirable effect. No Inert snb- : to f West Middlesex to-night at New- the Province. ,
VenUct of manslaughter, for 0 Donnell u as f^em all, and if persiZd in would drive evening^ Metrier ^ start jtself-mind being the only , ^r'°f flt various other places during ; Ottawa, Ont-,Dec. I.-Adkicc received

srr as «sa fr-si S»4 ’* -S”„rhr s surd»15 tx ~ w. ^ - «— ». «-
ÏÏm ol mZdï3'mn.àîglmr"' H th, Siljiâ no.” M.'.onther. .Vo “F^£2 ofSmtAE'pliTS ‘ ““i^ShonaC Mill., ol Minitoklod Tmli„o, of tl„t r-ovmoo. In Fob-
jury was satisfied that eel-defense was ^Xto tlmZhoUte “teg “he attack jum%d froin an upper storey and were m- ahv <itho*or«is of n:vtme no a conference with Attorney-General Mow at laat the savages were in revolt at

SSëB 
»“sss=Bi» SîSpipfidrew. He compared O'Donnell, who, he ^y must pronounce him guilty of wilful Sympalh, I.Hcd F.r. — The J^’. Z ZJg our® orga^ to heir uses. A | P,rhr„ . Taller, Drowns Him- “w Z armed and his opponents
said, was an honest, hard-working man, m“rd®r- retired at 7 p m O’Donnell Dublin, Dec. 1—Col. King Harman, p^ntjngy company in the same thumb is proof of a God, at tgjwgle it ,r|r ln lbc Bay-Besovcry df the IM>. likewtie, and a collision, unless steps are
^the^plennZ“on J^tin^n! stood ujU/the dock and looked about with conservative member off building snff^aLs ZZc nZipu'S totcSipliah this. j A telephone message from the Northern token by the Didtin depa^M^de^d

known to lie cruel, treacherous gpTl desper- great eomposure. siding over a meeting of the Boyle board msured for $80,000. The building Thedoctor held that he Would M ,««m l railwaÿ offices at 8.30 last night informed Inevitable, and may __________
ate, who, forced by a man likely to de- i^n'hThis hradand an- of guardians, said he would prevent any fine four-s ry . __ ________ believe an engine could build and run itself I the lice a(, hehdqùarters that a naan had aieambarge Burnt.

h™’ toZ1iaweSCo7Pkillt0and°who other thmight he was about to use it against meeting of nationalists being held in Boyle a Hnlvnll.nlst In Tronblv. “ ^l^nc^wiüZtaZeâtflï. ^ A ! been drow-ned in the bay at the toot of p,^-. 0nt„ Dec. l.-The steambarge
murderous conspiracies, took -hhn, and shot the fonner, would it be man- He indorsed Lord Rossmore s action at Barbie, Dec. ’ -OnJiepL lb ast a re(|uircs a mind to super- ' Brock street. Policemen Archibald and Norman waa burned in Prinyer’s Cove last

care of his own life. It waa unreasonable slaughter or murder ? ... ;,w Roslea, and said he was prepared to forfeit bo^Ung house kept % Wm. Dimsdale was ^lld ito construction; this world is equal >IcKce of No. 3 division were ordered to • ht about n 0'clock. The crew ha.1 all

“kti-m r,ir«™v tr:;™ ,1 ».assr liAsrski'sS stirati =.4 .? JtJttUsrts,p su-

si.'stt'i.'îfAï: 8c;~ -1 r.f isssxt JX rs z ~ »V,ï.,driï>.~ rttz sss-st îü ^ M » » ». »<.«» .«««««—v-

E>F»ESS ,rrs=“““e'“

EEiS%ipitF gp.tætsssï'z ...... ............................ •
of shooting O Donnell if he got a chance Tile prisoner now wanted to speak. The leadel. he had no doubt if the people per- *ti’,’°00' , he concluded by saymg f :Ç, t evrnr water When the coat was fished out, the m hold the civic helm for a second term
or for the purpose of concealing jt m order j t,owever, ordered his removal. The J^red in their course, avoided mme arid John Boston, a negro, has '►een arrested delusiou it is 4l£^deceiving you. body appeared. Deceased had evidently j Commodore and Mayor Boswell,
to make it appeiir_that ODonnell oimij Lime seized him, when O'Donnell held up refused to allow themselves to be trans- at New York for the murder of Phœbe deceived y<iu. Zfinvmur dying hom. . taken offhis overcoat, wrapped it round , Tllc babies in St. Lawrence ward are crying
ted ail unprovoked; j"“vdt- ■ testimony his right hand, the fingers extended, and ported to Canada, a good deal would be Paullrn m Orange, N.J. ^ to Eat Honey” is the8somewhat his head, and then jumped into the water, j me_Ex.Alderman James Lobb.
ingupontte cr^ibihty ofthe ttatim y ghouted: “Three cheers for old Ireland. Sieved within a measurably brief period Mollie Bruce a coloretl girl, reproved , ,HtX of next Sunday evening^ dis- which at that point is only three feetdeep^ ; We are paring down the Globe-Edg and
of Young the cab dnv e^ he made an e o Good , United States. To hell with the ^ time. The present generation might yet Chas. Lytell, a boy, at DanvUle, Ky ■ for odd title of next Sunday g reference to the directory a najnc was |aff
ouent appeal to the JU^ for an unprej British and British crown. It is a plot live to see the old land clothed in the garb being noisy, and the hoy shot her dead. course. ------------------------ found corresponding to that on the papers We must reduce salaries, cat off heads and
diced and oal"?istiblv to the con- made up by the crown.” cf freedom urgler the Irish flag. Jennie Murray shot and killed her step- TJ[f: „ 0rsUIF OF MARY. ,n deceased’s pocket, with residence at 163 j girts into the Great Northwestern
Ifthey were^^ire^staWytotheoon The 1prfsoner shouting, cursing and , __---------»--------— .father at Mahunta, Ga.^because he forbade TH* ---------- , Terauley street. Subsequent enquiry GhouW,

' elusion that the prisoner w gu W y struggling was forcibly removed by the po- iXTHR LtOS’H It EN. her entering the house with strange men. BcT. Mr. McLeod «ails II nn Error of the eiicited the fact that Mr. Parkes had re- yes, master—Erastus.
would convict 1*1™’ I?*he evidence which lice amid the most fearful confusion and ^ The oUcloth printers at PhUadelphia have t hnrvh of moved from there several months agm

1’EItcsu- git^srtzassfai 
... .j =FFEEE!7„!Z sssnrsis' its .rszr^rssjrsssz |

eluding was loudly applauded l.y the . wln in THECASR national league ^ start a fuiwl for the pay- president’s message will be delivered to-day Romc. The error treated of last night was Wulurn and children Raising Bedlam at Yes, Mr. Attoreey-generaL
crowd. The jiulge sternly repressed the 1^c ‘i —Geii. Roger A. Pryor meut of Irish memlmrs of pavliaujeut, con- or to-morrow. Marioltary, or the idolatrous worship of the one O vlock In Ihe Morning. How shall we dlstinguisu^ ^ the otbor
applause. i ! states that he had resolved to apply for a demning emigration and pledging those It is said the new foreign inspection law , , M al. y which he denounced in no Sergeant Carr and two policemen heard Oh, call oner

Attorney-General Janies closed tue case ““t8 the case of O’Donnell and force present to forbid hunting over their lands in the States has driven out of the passenf V ^ tiergeant varr j^seka» street Gee Whital cr. ta mv most serious
for the government. Hesaul so much lnu ; it ,.efUsaI to Ms application, but while landlordism exists. At a meeting of ger trade many foreign steamers engaged measured • remarked at the a disturbance m I wiU give your propos
been said to blacken Carey s character that I ‘7,.^ counsel in the case gave in writing nationalists in Londonderry to-day it was fn the carrying trade. 1 The Rev. gentleman remarked at the at , o’clock yesterday morning. They conalderatmn.
people might believe it was right to ki ^^ iuioI1 that the appearance of an resolved to hold an outdoor demonstration ^ ^terpreter at San Francisco i outset tliat it was necessary, not only to ^ a door and looked in. A stove de- ; Yes, Mr. Attorney-general,
him. The jury had nothing to^ American lawyer, sent by Irish-Americans, on Dec. 18, the anniversary of the appren- ^ hjg itiun fur fear that he West and lw on tlmir guard against the , { - threw out a little heat and ; me Woridî '
this. The question for them to co.se ,w fatiVf to the prisoner. They fur- tice boys shutting the gates of Derry. ,* killed by the so-called traders for ! „f t„„ church of Rome, but also L„„ A dim light burned from a ; Here, boy is tha^Bie World»

uT ^l^it were uemg preached ^ 3T a glass, fit took asfrohg teat its an artist proof,

!*““.• ri„. nrisoner never pleaded self- they would sun eudei toete • ---------- - Two thousand .members of the cigar- j f8 HU1U(. v .^copalianpulpits, and quoted Bt<,mach to go in,” said the sergeant, but „irF KOI his «Ig. on the comer.
t.hF , ,tilPhe saw his solicitor at Port Piyor finally consulted O , M. Ferry Gets all the Money Be Went*— makcrs’ union at Chicago arc to lie lucked ; serm n lately delivered by a church fn we weut. ” They found a bottle of whisky ■ r money-nothing but artist

P.„,r-7_rrr.„., s.-srssrsr*8.*^3$s®ss?a s srcsitss: —,t ’rU'S'Z eSasKtss^ssrSS 1,AT*

general denied that O’DonneU had shunned ! the dock hist night, O’Don- efficient means. This fact emboldened Twcnty-three skeletons, supposed to 1* might be afi; ”d”dJ“tf ̂ Z ereoreand fuTitW™c«^d by threewôZn and He’s slapping that voter upon the back!
Carey. He invited him to drink shortly guarded by a strung escort, walked , mv and encouraged China to inter- the remains of a cavalry expedition, have to call the:, attention to f,! *,L„tv .-hililrcio The women began Ob, he is a candidate. <
before he shot him. about ' with firm, unhesitating step to the cell for f The report recommended that en- lmeu discovered in Dickey county, D.T. Pract‘cu8° mn'livable to come to a con- trTtalk and the children to squall. “Such who Is teat man with the chronic smile
O’Donnell on th8 rtbat she ^ »“t , condemned prisoners. He wta nitemse^ dZors be m'mle to find a basis for he Spurs, buttons and skeletons were also 2» d"1' vhetecr she w^s tee church of ^ tdlam. ’ said Sergt. clrr, “I never ™an air «.importent and great,
the shooting, strange th excited> but ntamed an a,r of defiance solution cf the difficulty with China for the found. Z ib bm tied or a synagogue of Satan. heard before.” A boy threw himself down 0h he is a man who thirsts for fame,
called as a witness. « she was «nn ^ and continued to anathematize England | e p{ avoiding a conflict, -but m the New York Truth commences the pub- tht‘1' "(C.,rion 0f the angel in Luke 1st au,l hit his head repeatedly against the He’s out as a candidate,
wife, she could not testify, if s a and the English people and theti ,7 meantime it would be necessary todispatch iicatk,n of an evening edition to-day under Th*8aÏÏ.V .. Hail, thou that art floor yelling that he woulk knock .

v misttess, why were the pnsone To-day he conversed freely with _ ,the vuinforcements to Tonquin. The debate on the title of the Echo. Truth has ordered chapter, 28t - e ^ the gojg and only his ’brains out. Some of the little ; Who is that man with the mo y y
afraid.to call her ? , # r O’Donnell ob- warders and expressed no surprise at the the report will occur Friday. The yellow twu Hoe perfecting presses capable of ^lgh*7„fi!m «Tiich the Romish church had OJies crouched iu comers and cried. The ! And the walk so «ly and sedate^ _

Mr. Sullivan, counsel forF ’ verdict, although he confessed thejurys Çn the Tonquin affair will Ire dis- tunling out together 48,000 an hour. Z tef worship of Mary. The statement ®„i.ieii raged round w ith babies in their , He kissed a voter s babe on the nose
j acted to theremaiksofteattorne^ge beaitatiou inspired with hope that he tributed Wednesday . Conductor Swift, the second victim in the angel was quite true, for Mary ^amf swore. Their oath, were re- Oh, he Is a candidate.
IrM, and said the woman h^ btenauua^- the extreme penalty. He London, Dee. 2.—TTie Marquui of Har- th^tl.eet Car tragedy at Cinciimati, died ^htiHy honored or flvoredin being the *cw by the larger children. All be-
to in the evidence as Mis. BtiP maintains that he is innocent of inur tington secretory of war, in a speech yes- Saturday night. Henry Shafer, the ^her o/our Lord Jesus, but neither this mixiued the loss of the liquor. The police
the attorney gemafl had no light to de,. A11 .lav he delayed extreme £ wrLy, stated the British government had ™rJcrel. «bnittod to bail in ^^ZwfZd hi the New Testament dl7not make any arrests, as the fighting
suspicion uikiu hei. considered the difference and even bore * jaunir . received intimation from the Germang $12,006 owing to the illness of his mother. a,lv ground for -.the di- had ceased the moment they entered the

Judge Denman saul he caaaAerea ^ not aeem to despair of a respite. He , en)ment that it is willing to co-operate *^>uuu hnnom 5aid to Mary. In- hPa8e Besides it never would have done
attorney general s rçmiarks M” 4 f having says his friends outside Will move heaven with England in th<? protection of their sub- SAFE OVER TUE SEA. ^ *he fifth century after leave the children alone. The only man who’s that man In tec tumbled plug

The attorney general : and earth to obtain his release. The an7interests in China in the event of ---------- rt^ti ZrSrZnot a word about these “ ^ ,)Uce sàt up in a bed-old, cold and And the overcoat out of date
it was evident she was not S8 . *, wit- prisoner will probably remain in Eeagato, between China and France. Date. Steamship. Report'd cd From. Cd784, tlie clmreli. On the con- , ivering. Sergt. Carr recognized him as who's saying, “dear mon. will yc vote fur mef
she could only Stated i where lie will be hanged probablydnT^ Paris, Uec. 2.-The chamber of deputy gee. L-Uepublic ; spectel ^ to light in j ™i„L. With as inuJ, indignation oh, he u,a candidate!
nesses. AtPortRllza snatched the 17. Ample preeautioiis ha • has agreed to all the estimates o . . Dee. 1.—Bothnia........ Queenstown . |“ thFiu-o .ml ’ third and fourth centuries | ^ be coul<l muster up, the veteran denied th t men with the nobby plug
before a magistrate that lies , wasllu to prevent a rescue. Two warders remain ard minister of Finance. Dec. 1.—Prussian .Liverpool.... Boston tk® ’.' ber miraculous birth and , tbat -he ran the {flace. He was merely a And who is that man y
nbtol from Carey s hand. M 856., bd8 ba with O’Donnell night and day. ------------- --------------- Dec. l.-Baltic., Queenstown. New York about E accepted, were ! ^Lr Tl.e police then left the honse-aod | M bo looks as if '“^red by fate _
{.juger in danger of his life. llJ’ - t()1 ! The result of O’pounell stnal »’as cag- ««zetted al Last. fôS’VzSteckM4”: ï. New“ork bISSS?1 death’ ;,y churclq and ipiphanius, ite miserable cFupants tv howl themselves j Who’s saying, no cully, M blC buff bum.
fire? How did young Carey g P j awaited by Irish circles in Ism on, qVEBEc, Dec. 2.—Mr. Mousseau s elec- D ; Estate of Indiana de“odf1’ - tie 9 ners made this statement : I ^ sleep—on the bare floor. He s another tresh candidate.

St;p,rr“: ““FFjsi‘tl.Friprecsi.im a\. j government to intervene fora commutation Mn tiv uri . j intermediate 1» steenqe. 1 4h* ^
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PRICE OI^E CEISTT.

THE SLAB AT SOUDAN,
î;

!IFOURTH YEAR.
b tCONDEMNED TO DEATH, ! OF EL MAHDI’S VICTORY 

STILL ARRIVING.
DETAILS

t
O'DOS y ELL. THE SLATER OF CAREY, 

FOUND OUI LTV OF MURDER. PrlMBcn Takei to El Obeld A Spy 
Sent to Reconnoitre—KlslOK8 »* ®*r' 
four and In Nubia.

Dec. 1.—Capt. Merchant,Khartoum,
Who witnessed the battle between the 
Egyptians and El’Mhedi’s forces, saw the 
governor of Khartoum kUled at the open
ing of the battle. He states that Hicks 
Pasha was slain by a lance on the third day 
of the battle, when the last cartridge of 
the Egyptians had’Been fired. The men in 
Hicks’ army had then been without water 
for three days and the soldiers were offer
ing four dollars for a drink. The fugitives, 
if any, from the Egyptians must have been 
slain or captured. Col. Coetligon has sent ^ 
a spy to visit the scene of the battle and 
enter El Obeid and ascertain the fate of the 
survivors. Provisions stored at J>um for 
Hicks’ army have been brought to Khar
toum. The outlying garrisons are amv-

I

lY1 y

\
To

ing.

Mahdi march out to meet the Egyptians

which had been abandoned in the en
trenched positions owing to the scarcity of 
water They report that the Egyptian 
army was completely annihilated after two 
days’ fighting. No prisoners were brought 
into El Obeid.

It is reported a rising 
Darfour and that ^taalm Bey, the gover
nor, a native of Austria,has been wounded.
A rising of Bedouins in Nubia is also re-

^CdL Sartorius starts for Suakim to-mor 
with 750 gend’armes. Two hundred 

will follow on Tuesday. Three hun- 
V start for the same place dur
it. Gobair Pasha has been au- 

enroll three thousand black

I

Th"d^mUZdiUVw and

I husband for stealing the barrel of oU ; that 
xi- f^nrvl their mistake ana

groaning at the eonutaUttlary* I ______
Newrv, Dec. 1—There has been ”° “^Tithe officers found their mistake 

odi-wiimi t.rmihle here to-uav. 1 lie town 18 ’ "
get it, but when I went there it was gone, 
because my father had it.” Witness men*

. tioned this to other cab drivers.
No other witness was called for the de

fense, and Mr, Russell began bis address 
to the jury. He.urged the jury in consid
ering the case ^dismiss from their minds 

all they may have read upon the subject of 
« the killing of Carey. The prisoner did not 

deny shooting Cârey. The question for 
the consideration of the jury was, “Did he 
do it under reasonable apprehension of his 
life?” If so, they should acquit him. If 
short of this O’Donnell acted only under 
the threat of personal violence, they could 
not convict him of murder, although it 
might not be possible to let him go free 
altogether. The statement is utterly false 
that O’Donnell went on board the steamer 
Kinfauns Castle to track Carey like a sleuth 
hound at the bidding of a secret society. 
Russell said these were only newspaper 
charges, which he warmly denounced.

Judge Denman remarked that counsel 
was hardly promoting the interests of his 

He could trust the jury not to be

gtiee ne ™*-- — -—
/hen her husband came lipme 

league has issued green placards announc- ] “"“0’al.a " d him to shoot any policeman 
ing that the meeting called for to-day has whQ abo°ld undertake to arreât him ; that
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influenced by anything except the evidence 
given in court.

Russell said the accusation had an im
portant I leaving, because it suggested the 
words, “I was sent to do it,” which were 
put into O’DoimelTs mouth by Mrs. Carey, 
but hi deference to the judge’s remarks he
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> Who is that man with the lungs of brass 
Who’s mopping his bald-headed pate.

And roaring Ill cut down expenses-w h o’s be 
, Oh.lie Is a candidate !

*
Henry Shafer, the 

murderer, has been admitted to bail in 
$12,(MX) owing to the illness of his mother. U:' I I
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